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CASEBEER & CO.
A;-- 'i

Tni? FUin1ird rrtkle is
1 vriia t!:c care.

ciTccts ere es ctul r.s
'.isftictorv as cyct.
It restores jrrav tn- - fadevl Lair to Its

vrvjiLful ct-Ior-.

It rcinoYcs r.Il crr:ptIon, itching
aad tlaiuiiuff. It pives the Lead a
cooling, sensation of grcr.J
comfort, nntl tLie scalp by r.sC
I'cccmcs vrhitc and ele.in.

tonic properties it restores
t':c cnpiliaiy plandi to their normal
Yijror. rcvc-ntii)- LaLlncs-s- , rxd mak-tl- it

hair tiott thick rtml strong.
As r. die -- si ncr, nothin-- hr.s been

t found cJectual or ilcsirablt?.
i A. A. lIaY0s,2I.D., State Assnycr
i tavs, 'Tho coa- -

Be ha .: UtUt-i;- LTC ldirc. f.Ild Carcfu'Iv SC--
r.".d. wt.ti a.i -new ...

iOCtO'l fof CXCl'Jolst tild Ii a- - w.a.le t a etrr , fJUSiity J

i trr.vei-;- :,h i conMcr it Best Feetac ation
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fjr its iutcnJicJ purposes.1
Frice, One Dollar.

Suchir. ghirrrt's S79
FOR THE WHISKERS.

Ti.is t'.egsnt prcpsrstJon rr.ay
relied on to change tlie color of tlis
;'a-- d froni grsT r.ay other uihiesir-r.-.'.- e

frli.tdc.to Lrc-w- or black, at dis-c-rc

ti:.::. It is easily npplied.Lcirg in
preparation, and quickly and ef-

fectually produces a rrcn:inent color,
whlcli ill LeitLer rub nor wash oX

MascTactarea ty R. P. HALL L C3-- ,

KaVSHUA, K.H.
tUXjtZ I.--- Zia !a lit'."--.
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AbA'd S. MILLER. Tcwnsbip Clerk.
JERKS. MILLER.
CHKISIIAN STRENU,
UEURtiE. C. LU'HTY,

Jane 1

SALE.

Bv virtue of a rprtaln writ "f FieTi Facias If ?urd
ol the t.Vurt d t'.'Uiinon piea-- i ot Somerset

I'a.. aad to me dirwtcl, there will er;wcd to
pai:eule at the Court Huase, In oiat rret, 1'a
on

Thursday, Juhj 17, 1S70,

at 1 "(!' r. all the rif lit title, Irterest and
erann t.'.e iki-- u A. W. Kauh. in an I to
ibe ,.l.wma OcTil dreal estate, 8if.ie inhonv
erset Tp ..iti'vr.."ev county, l'a.. ciiuttniiiif --6

aete. in. ire t r ef which there nre ebout IS
l, with oneand a hall story traine

i dw.'inri li..ue and la '.ul-l- tinrv-- n.J.
' :U!itc ind "I' -- ' Liiiity. Henry Walker
i tail t n:t,-r- , wuh t!ie appurtciiani-ea-

I nk'-i- i ri at me suit of CuiT- -
i J.!.!l ,.,(, !. K.iaer.

p:.c

l.int.

Nwl l'E. Ail ptT'iu1 puivbasine at he al.ve
rale, will piea.t l:ike noil., th it part ol the liur-rha- e

nit'Dov to be made n at the lime, ol
...... ... . .. U
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HERIFF S SALE.

T

trill.

virtue of a certain writ ol Yend. Ex. issued
trul ot tl.e ol the t'ourt of Common Flea? l S nier.
set Co. lJa.. an-- i to me:ire..tl. there will be ex-

posed to pubiie tale at tiie Fublic liwuieot Samttrjl
S. Miatlt r, in Berlin h--t., ou

Saturday, July 10, 1

at lo oVl k A. M.. all the riiit, t itle, interest and
ci.iiut ol tbv I'.etendnnt. Cbarts Krit-!n:r.-- of. in
nnri ti' tr.e d rRTitie-.- i reai e?ta'.e, situate
in Somer.-e- t e.runty. Fa.

No. 1. I inc lfrt ol rjrrrund situate on north fi le oi
Main street, in the HutvnKlt oi Berlin, ao.vduii
Jauu-rr- li. Waiker on tne wot, alStry un
'.be eirU:n. r w It: h is crecteil one two end a hull
story iirir k dwei.a.ic quukkdI iar,ie si.re
a.s . a iare tw.i ?t.. ry t:..:n !.a.- with

j ecbar ana basement under t lie en Ire build mz. ont- -

t.'aiidniLT:, emr.ke house, wo-i- house and ttabie
liirn-r- n rn .01, m.ii niv Kjijniri'Tiairt r.

No. i A lot ol frt.iand e.ii"..ui:Itii thrve fcur.hs
ol an situate in the B.rotii:b t Htriin.

Meyersiiaie riad, lanls V. F. Ziinmer-mau- ,
Jirfiati Uiifcey and otl.ra, t'O wideh if

envied a iari;e Ir-.- Foundry, cuiia, engine.1
ilaks. t aterns, all in complete ruj.ninir order, a
jiattcru and eul'iuet tnakt r sli p. etrke oven and
iance b it and frame dwelling house on Same lot.
witu tne appunenanoc.

o. .'i. t lot of icrriund crntalnmc one and
situate in the Horouith ot Berlin.

tnrundetd v 1 i v ie;,a street or. t he east. North ittrei,
on ther.onh,Back street on tbesirutb, and .Meyers- -

dale road tn tne west.oo w hieo arc erected a Lirec
Irarue lam. and havinx a vuiitii oreliard ol imit
treaniiki trees utu the tana in a trinh state of
cultivati io.

-- ALSO
The l iiowir.i: panels of land si;uatc in tlic

fuburt sol i'orlin. .11 under eultiva;Kn.
X 4. line Irareel ol around situate iu Brothers- -

valley Twp., containing 4 acres anil V.io perr'bes,
strirVmeas-ure- adr inii.if unris f Nel-- tJarey.

C. .rr-- an-- otherir, i.i:nded on
hya road atiorlinc earess thereto thats ciear
witn the appurtr-nanee- .

N'i i. line nareci ol irriroo'l. aii'iinina the
a.vc nauitl rad. lands oi A. rivrotl. iamlrj. of
lieler-oa-n- t and others eTttarmnn 4 acres and loi
pe'he8 rstrict soeanurc, with the aptrnrtenaihs.r.. e. i ne por-e- i oi trourKi a.iioinini; itu, 0

itheeist. laaus ot J.'hn A iTntf.on the svuth.
! Wm. lloutuian. and J. t i. (Jar iiili-- thewvst, and

N i. 7 ou the u- rtli. contatrj:i t aercs and PrJ
; r. he?. sTiet caea-ur- w itU li.e apar.utaaces.

No. 7. Crie p.ir.'el ot Ian t a No. cn tbe
fi. roji be delivered Wo rt s.u.ii, ,x. Leeeaito k .on tne west au.1

?3

or

tzi

the

. . , be 1
roa.i on tne it j , - focrr-a- e Ftnct men re. w:

No. e. One tiap-- i or lot

il

me th hsr nnrw
No. 7 on eact, private road on the seu;h. pu'i-li- r

r.i on tbe wen and north. tm:ainir.ir I acre
anl u . ptrrrhes, str.cl nieasurc, with Li e apj

No. One parcel or t of pround a.Ijoininir S.
A. k J. C. Fi.:i""n. and ! N i. lo on ibe
Juhnsirti tiie nirth. rorad leibilina: Irotn Berlin to
Somerset an.i liesiiird rudon the east, ani pri
rate piad nn tbe west, e.rtitaii.ir.4 3 acres and iiT

irer-- he, with the
No. lo. liuerran-e- i 01 stround ali'ininst S.

A. 6l J. C. Fhi'co on the easi. k on the

on liie --rtt. cnui-L.t- j 1 are an--

4A i T. V. Jo are all In , high

NOTICE. Any ifnmM8rh.ir.flr xt tlaWe
fiaj nKu-- ihn. a ytrt A th iar-ciia-

t3."Lry ma ie known at th time of
a wiil re(n:rrd af a the If

ti'ta, .; her .., wi.l aram i e xl. oj
ri au:ieri'K w tr.e t.ti i
rcSi.lue uf te ;arcba in ti j mr.fl jmli
or tnei.-- ii,ur- - u; oi t!e tiri we S i Auiru

a kuvic.t'.!:m n: T Ipc!, ar.fl no i wi to

AL STAT E.M F. VTfd tefh.l Boar-- iAl

TCWK2HIP.

liEUII'FS

lOiereet T rwn,j.:i. i Iiis'iV: l..rthc
vear en iinc Moiitiav. June L IsTJ.

Fr x late ...... elo -
la;..n e ..a bind ir.'ia y..r... l.V'ir

IN 4. inciu linit taxes d all kinds ilK ;o
Froai sales o: ha, Unls a.--.

Ttal rerxipta.
EvrkiMTrrttc.

For 1 uilina: and forr.ishtes lonrie.
" rec'ir.x and repairinic ax- ttfiachers waes..,

il w

lu-'- l and cot latencies .
lees ut iviieet.ir per ceat. k Tneas. ..

" aaiary 1.1 SecTVjry.. ...... ............
" other eipmses

Tclii expea ii.arei

.

.40oi 4i

.i

. 145S CO

. Si US
p;

174
oi

14 Oi

.?40JJ oc

Cash tinhand XT it)
W'ltnes nr ban !s this 14 .h lav tf June. Is Til.
FH1L1P F.Cl FP. U. htSBAXU.

Secretary. Fresident-W- e

teBri dcr rmed'An litnrsof Soaierset T "WB- -

ship Sec-m- i liirstnct, Sier!t eoonty. havia:
enreiuliy exauiine-- i the a'erp acrxnat of tbe
Treasurer. Bn t--i tire best of r
kn.'uwire airl leiie!.

ALiAM S. MILL Fit. flKd C. LVHTY.
TowaehipCWrk. J r LiF S MiLLKS.

Jatiitla Auoiti-ra-

D

A ruarr.stee.!. ' a day
it bm spwe r tire 1dutri.s.
Oapital not we will start
v u. Men. Woniea. bn.yi and airis
make tnonev taster at work b or

tr.aa at anvtbir. eie. work it iixbt and
piesr.t. and sh as ary..ne can r.uhl at.
rh--e wh are w:awboKY this ntie iiirtad
as there at occe and see hr them-lvea- .

iKst.y iwtm and terras free. Now ts ta tiaie.
I.. a'.rca ly at work arc kiyun Bp iarite sums
of ln.ce.
Ad ire TRI E k I'll, Aacasta. Maine.

Ju-- il.

1SS0LUTI0N NOTICE.

Kil inxer Frhers Co
..eaiersm laJxiheT at Fair H.if.e. Sunrrac! inte.Fa.. t:;ii day o.s. Ived Inr mutual or.act. Joun
A. Ku iy re itinx tr-- m the firm. All note sr.i

iae 1 the ftrra are in tiie kazi.is cif Kib
haeer tin.'s to ali aeiemnts wrust te pAid
as liier no. they will I e.jlierte-- 1 bv

Trt. 1 he liasinese will l avtinced bv
ki:'..x Itre's.. aa-- i all order. Kt !utr.tr wi,l re-r-

t - tt,eir 1' i ait-atl-

li..--. S uierset .e Fa.. Mit h. IfT?
J S. B.tLL!XiF.

j; a'm 'tra-i.- -t n the .'. e ha-- ; Litc i'l!.-- . Piie.u :e

C. H-- xviLLiXGF.K.

ir k -B amDti-- c:.ler.mu. t is deo-ase-.1.

l

Mitf.Td T. wtstfp.

b.ret.j ir:v,w to lir-i-s ir. i.'e'e! to said es Lette-ss- if i : tie ttr esa'.a
'.o u.ikt ircxiivN-iat- p vaiet.t r baTir. bavins TAat-- i to tha e iers;ne.i, trr.vt
tUiMzszim: tbe K fnot tten iiti,; ! is bertiy atieai t tft;e to it to aa.ke
fcntivcr.'v r.iiri jc'ticiucrx at i- -e iiiee vf j lrcne5ia.. u:oiit. .m .- Irjivax

i p,scr V.,irrerr .Yil'-ir- Tp., n Saturday tie .jsitii: it to preet i!3i do'r autsentiealeo. k--

utii viav id j nte, K t. ws 1 LarnuaT. J aJy 04. W.
I " H. It KAXXF-S- . i l. 'M' SXYM.K.
j Slay; AdaunlstratoT. July U Adttfeayrratr.

Somerset
SUPERVISORS

Hare left tl at lust alune;

SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY, JULY 1S7D.

Bat ttitrc iou't an ouin It'll lutho paU.--

Tuat I would cr re to own.

For Uie brecrc uf mornlOK move,"
And t'oe sun i cliiubiug

And I looked at the icnrden p:itch I lore,
And I tlih.k I thoull like to die:

I could kick errry rat in lie ncii;hbor?yd
( np t tlio aturc fky.

Allniirhtthe(nionlitsve bcanl
Brindlo, Tabby, and Tom ;

And the truck latch lcok if It ha 1 licen lirred
By an citfht-int-- Erician U'inb ;

If jou iner.Uxnci Ihc pansy bed in a word.
You will l.tvc to tall It a rlom."

j T.iey have made one b n, wild tear,
I From tlif jun-l-i to the alley gate :

They arc aiiala, I swear.
And I collar the shottran and wait

j And the brin.ileeat waul, "Is he here ?"
"And the K"y cat yells on the Kato;

i' AnU tlie black cat yos 1" at the o'.h.i-- r la tear,
An 1 the juIIjw caI vilt in hate.

They are cotsihiK. I hear their frot,
Un the nx f and porvh they tread :

They arc coming to wrestle and heat
bown the earth in theoni m ld.

But I hnrl them back in retreat
With a handlull of powder an.l lead;

And I laugh at thcirj w.ials und acMmblini; lect
Ontlxrwf on my nclglibiir's shed.

WII TOOK IT.

"Wiil you taka charfre of

!,

cotnlncr

.'a
morciair, Marian

"Take charge of 20, Harold !"
echoea my wife in oinaz?nient, "What
do 'D mean V

1 fettled rajef If down to aa e xpla-catio-

Exn'anatioos are thiagd I
hate; they are nceensa-r- j

sf raetitaei'. One was doe cn this
oecanion.

"Vcu know roj do;.r Marian," I
began, with a business-lik- e air, "that
tbe failure of llardia Drothere
threw scores of rata, women and ehil-dre- o

in the nei?hb:)rbocd on: of work.
iu the erv-- hurdet part cf s badl.i
year. This evening a raet'tioirr was
hi!J in vit;w ti eriiietin tLo evmpa- -

tbv of the public. A PUU.-I- .j.lilUU i ti
lis: whs trutiea up, and a eol'erti.ic
made tLere aai tna: to the ten? off

0, As Qoi&iag flic coulu lie .l ice
with the niocev to uiirht, 1 wa, us
Tresnurer, obiigi'd brinsr i: home;
and mtv nervous 1 ft it, I ta atiei-.r-e

vou. coniicg r...i:.

have reached safely, Loite imp!)3.
verJeible conld

ycu tnul get Jet hopfd ghool4j

"And niiad from
ret ponsibiiity," added my wife, with

fmile.
She knows that of my

weaknesses is dread responsibilit-
y-

possible," replied
We immediate! went into

sultation where money
should put. ngested
fafe, place which thieves
would cerer dream going mon-

ey, but my wife pooh-poohe- idea,
well several other suggestions

of mice, which thought were
bad.

last an idea struck Ler in the
shape the wine-drawe- r ot the cup
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mv
will be locked the keys away
in my dressing table, so we are doubly
and trebly secure."

In spite of precautions
wesaloadon my that I felt
would be removed when the
monev was safj in the tank. I envi

mr wife bt-- haprv- - insensibiiitv.
for ia than half an
quietly whi'e I tossing
reithrrly to tlirikin-- about
the money and wondering whether

one could get at it.
At las grand idea struck me, i

it inside tb piano.
wi atd dream rf sia'chin? for

treture in such a place?
robber cominz into a house:"

to and!
the very of Codinsr
locked make him suspect
thicrr was there Plain! v
enough, Mistress Marian, all

chosen the worst
place Should I go down
and remove it? I where the
keys be found. half
a to do so, if only for
ol quieting my mind petting a
Ht'le sleep. No doubt should

done so nit a circumstance
intervened fell asleep.

It seemed scarce'r hour f;er
that awoke and heard sounds cf life

so mistress,
;

les:cd feit so comfortable
easy now

over, that I to at my
turvcns fear. stupid i: would
have have gone down stairs
in the middle such bitter
Thank goodness had bf strong-miad-

for
1 fH dcze, and

catural consequence, was
breakfast That was a

when bad my
oa ready to

case, I reminded M

till

I . -- ai i . .

tress' bidding, while I stood rhaf
and submitted

'iag mr coat brushed. In morarnt
returned, bringia? tre purse,

13 ilUDi 1827.

"TLii is wAtfs too had, Harold' tweea tnygelf nd Mtriao was pres- -

What have vou done with the entlj diHCUssed, and mr lather
box?"

"Done with bri cxclaime
do vou mean, Marian ?"

"1 won't stand this triiBo- - long-
er," replied my wife. "It's
to give tbe responsibility of that
moner and then tease me thU
style?" -

What on earth is tbe woman talk-
ing abatt?" I repliod bewil jered.
"iSay what yon inp1ain word?,

"The money is not here. gone,
box and all," Marian replied
white face.

"(Joce cried, "Oole! Where's
it gone, how's it gone, orfwho has ta-

ken it, should like to Yon
most be rauie. Let me come
look." '

moved and knelt
down to the drawer. So sign
box was there. As wife
said, tie money was gone.

Uut how, wnerer The
drawer was locked, the cupboard was
locked, the dressing case was locked,

pur.e inside it, the keys in the
dreseing-tabl- drawer. These things

wife Martha fore of.
A ra6n placed ia such poeition is
bound to have an idea of the subject
and afcrt it, so suggested that
Martha must be the culrrrit.

"No, no, don't that." cried my
wife, excitedly. asoon
that was the thief at
known her all

I've
no.it

Martha."
"Ycu talk child,?' replied,

with an air of superiority, for really
have no reas-oBia- g powers

whatever not even tfce best of
them. "Cai you suggest one
else who pose?bility could
tisve taken the money ?'",

'Indeed not," Marian replied.
It coold not house-breake- fjr

the locks were ju3t as left
nothing had been touched ariparent- -

You admit that eeuld not be
ant one hf u-- e, so it must

jbt Martha, is plain logic", naid
HF.h much temper

cjuld comraand tLa:moiueiit.
It in't Marthu," replied my wife,

aioa ize.ee ioni .
rcr.d.4 iih such However, nT" felt gure that wa,

home .pite Martha. And
Iear"' n., C;' that she have got of

ovir to eaftiIj di!jeover

your

one chief

meat

was

have

it.
list ste ileniea cnarge bo em- -

!phat:cally that was with very
'anxions heart betook myself to the
bedii'ie ct pitienti The cae
was complicated and peculiar one,

civ sion became nter
e.jtcd in the progress the

that my own iires became
r.cuzbt. AftirpayiiA-on-e two

minor visits returned tome. Mar
tha opened the door, and immediate-
ly retired into the kitch wiibont
word. Mar!an"w39"frii'lretior be
found. I went stairs' ia search
her. She was not there, and little
table in the corner covered
writing materia! her recent
n,.Jjn.aA,.Y...rJ An open letter b&nd- -

c..av...v.. vulo writicg knew and detested,
meatis money wouiu aouotiy mT aUeation. Husband3

lor the faave prer0au-re8-
.

due

that moment,
letter. do the same,
here it is

"Pear May: If rcn don.t con- -

cnPttlnn trive to send thi3

lar rriaane' week it for me. If

Eoth to nr-o- nnr i00 seod ena,?Ie .re

better, the wine-bi- n was agreed tr,eve "ner position,
locked over i cora credlt timill- -

evenine her p!acc!',"""u',i"1'''
black iapanned in drawer.! "The rascal; what fresn

mess been into:"
nrrnii, cinaiinnit auu, fiaic::n eainmiieu, oasuij.

sn-uii- aoioinina-- UJ hpen snnrcs nf sfiOih.

.riot
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-- irjere. exciaimea, tnumpn-'- "

mras-l- f .Marian:t.uuu.u.i anv one wouia
--'et that mr.rnine Pinion the
for this rar--- e goes ictu the well cf!eir-v- - f"r 80 unmarried man, yet

dresr-icg-ca- se tli!!l'i'a'if:,'lllne V.?1".
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mind
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Fresentlv beard Marian enter the
house. With tuc letter in my hand I
confronted her. She turned first red
and then white, and asked m by

right gentleman entered la-

dy's privete room and read her cor-

respondence.
paid no atientioi to this high-flow- n

language, but replied by ask-inghe- r

whether she had beea out to
pot letter, admitted that she
had.

' To Fratik V I iaqnired.'
decline t. say." the replied'

"Containing money V lacked.
al-- o decline to say," she re

lied.
would not go a sideboard ? Here was pretty pass, things had

bidden

knew
I

mind

How

night!

that.

pcrtant

aside

women

them

outside

what

That

come to my own wife utterly refus
ing answer my questions! Whst
was thick? thick anr one else
in my place would Lara come to the
same conclusion as did namely,
that the letter was to Frank, and
that contained money. A few in-

quiries at the post-offic- e confirmed my
supposition. From the time of this

cloud seemed to have
settled over our usually happy house-hel- d.

was pollen and angry,
and sa: at tbe head of tbe table with-
out speaking word. Cetween meal;
times scarct-I- ever saw ber. Mar- -

ia tbe street below. Well, far a!I ! tha sided wuh her and
wes safe enough to robbers had mo--1 always looked at me reproachfdly.

I
that dancer was

began laugh
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en
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I to I

I

it

Marian

I the meantime other cares were

c! examination could
discover no clew to the money. Of
course I bad been obliged to make it
gO'd. and, io order to this, bad
drained mvself of every available

I fartbiair.
as These events happened at a

late forjef year when it was impossible to
burned! call in many outstanding so

hat and that after a while of desperate Btroir-s- n

im- - g!e against onr B.forfnaae circum- -

ian Oiisteocps. was impelled, aorelr
ihu tre rarm-rsM- D ice money, an ceggea ceri ge'. n arrains; tnv win., tn

rsarurjeiarers .no cct OUlCatlY. ifithsr A tkH
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until
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stairs and fetch my perse cut of tay tective. A fear of incurring addi-dressin- g

case: the keys are ia the! tional expenses deterred from
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lumiimg at sum cart te agreed to
the sideboard. I entered the do, the conversation torned on
impatiently. Marian looked at family matters generally. The nn
crofsly, 'happy coolness which bad arisen be--

IT

taxed me with onkindnetis toward
her, I felt bonnd to explain io him
Frank's demand, and her resentment
of my interference.

My mother started op suddenly
from a fit of thinking and plied me
;;Uh questions.

"Was Marian the only person who
had access to the (sideboard ?"

"As far as I know, the only person,''
I replied.

"And did you that her letter
to her brother Frank contained men-ej?- "

"Yes; a postoCice order for ten
pounds."

"Had she ten pounds of her own ?"
"Not that I know of."
"Was she likely to bare saved it

from her allowance for housekeeping
or private purposes

"Verv onlikely, indeed."
"Then," my mother continued, "it

seems to me that the Dearer home you
look for your money tbe sooner you
will find it."

When I arrived home my mind
was torn and distracted by conflicting
opinions. I very anxious to dis-

cover some sign ot innocence, or may
be guilt.

"Marian," I said, as gently as I
could, "where did yoa get the money
that you sent to irankr '

She started and turned quickly
around upon me.

"How did you know that I aent
money to I'rank ?"

"Never mind how" I knew it?" I
replied. "Where did you obtain it?
You roust answer me that question
before yon leave this room." I added,
more sternly; for her evasion of my
question disquieted me.

Sb looked at me steadily in tbe
face f r moment, then, dropping ber
eyes had clamping her bands tightly
together, sho exclaimed :

'I cee now tbe drift of your ques-
tion. Tbe money was lost at the same
time thai I sent to Frank Har-
old, you hi-pe- ct me your own wife

of being the thief, and you have
sent that roan saw be was a de
tective immediately) to track me
out and Drove this azainst me. Ij
you intend tc send me to orison ?"

"Marian," I answered, excitedly,
"when I sent that man here no such
suspicion had ever occurred to me,
and now that I must confess it has,
one word from you will dispel it ; or,
if it should be otherwise (here I ex
tended bit hand t) her, but she flu eg
it from her.) you have only to
acknowledge it to obtain my forgive
ness "

"Your forgiveness?" she added,
haughtily, "I do not need it," and
without another word she left me.

For some minutes I remained stun-
ned by this new aspect of aJaiu.
Could it be possible that my Marian
was guilty? I would not believe it
And yet she had not attempted to
deny it. Again re kii ioui f;u eb
bad lately worn, together with the
other circumstances of the case, serv-
ed only to confirm tbe idea. Would
tha; it had not been so, or, even be-

ing so, that she would come to me
for the reconciliation I was longing
for, and the forgiveness I was only
too anxious to bestow !

A day or two after this I found a
note awaiting me when I returned
home to dinner. The hand-writin- g

was Marian's, and dt delight was so
great that I had kissed it again and
again. Eagerly I opened it and read
it. It read as follows:

The Bociety of a thief cannot be
concenial. For that reason I have
kept out of your way thi 1 made up
my mind what to ao. I snail not
trouble you any more. Baby I
have gone to my father. I know you
can claim baby if you like to do so;
but I think you will see thai it ia bet-

ter for birn to be with me. Do not
ask me to come back. I never can.
The miserable life I have been lead-

ing lately would soon have killed me,
and my life is precious to my child.
Your unhappy wife,

Marian."
"That was ail, except a few words

at tbe end that been hastily
scratched out, of which I could dis- -

Strange as il may seem, this note
did not shock me as tbe discovery ol
Marian's guilt had done.

felt so angry with her for her un-

reasonable condact that my tenderer
feelings remained almost untouched.
My love for the Marian of former
days had not decreased one whit,
but my anger with the present Mar
ian was (or the moment paramount.
The child was better with ber, and
for tbe present she should keep him,
for I had no idea of fetching her back.
She bad left through no unkind-ces- s

of my own, no wife could be
justified io leaving her husband in
the way Marian bad.

I was beginning to get a ac-

customed to my renewed bachelor-
ship, when one night, very late, a
telegram was brought to worded
thus:

-- Come at once to baby."
Tbe night train would leave io

about an boor's time.
I packed a things and started

to catch it.
Jn about three hours more I was

conducted into tbe room where Mar- -

pressing hard aad fast upon me. In j ian was Bitting with our little one !y- -

spite rigid

do

time

debts;

bad

(I

mg in ner lap struggling cara tor
life.

Some medical man was already
there bending over the child and anx-

iously gazing at its contorted and
livid features, but as far I could see
doing but little to assist ia tbe battle
against death. He left at once, and
Marian looked op into ray face and
said :

"Thank God you have come ! He
was doing no good. O, naiold! save

appeal to my my baby ; save my child !"'

ilel bad nottwnl "I will d what I can to save otR
"I bad quite forgotten it," she ex-- J inert about the lost money, but had i child," I answered

claimed. "Here, Martha, run tip held several discussions "with a de-- f I called a servant a&d gave my ia- -

me
work but

10 o trace

a

i Tnis
room

say

felt

a

fcome

i

and

bad

I

me

little

me

few

virartioQ.
In a few minutes the room was

ian spoke, and then it wa3 to ask r.ir Kcauiiw sr.tiie Eatra
with blanched face and fakoriug lips ' ""'
if there wa any hope. j Ttie extr n of Congress,

"To the last moment, yes," I an-- j wa;ie it U arc wplished little if any
swered, and she was relieved at once, Craot!c;! cuod to the countrr hasi,.,it . 1 : r -- ,i .uaiuiv uuiujirttt'tiuiu uum my nuiuj
how small that hope was. Present-
ly the struggles grew moro frequent ;

gradoally the almost lite!er-- limbs be-

came imbued with frch vigor, the
heavy lids relaxed, the gasps for
breath became more efTjc'.ual, and
with a mighty e2rt nature asserted
her sway.

In a short time baby was nestling
very peacefully ia Marian's arms.
wrapped ia a sweet, life-givi- slum-
ber.

When he was laid in his cot, his
mother turned to me and said paihst-icall- y

:

"O, Harold ! when baby was so
near death, and you far I could accidental the
not help seeing how wicked I hau
been to leave voa as I did. Will yoa
forgive me, dear, and take me bar-k-

for baby's sake ?"
I could only Lcr and press

her to my heart. After a whilo I
said :

"It was only those ward, 'Will
you forgive me?' that I wanted. If
you would have spoken them of th
we neeu never Dave partea.

"O, Harold ! how cm yoa ? It
was not that I was asking yon to for-

give me, bat my folly in leaving you.
I am es innocent cf taking that wretch-
ed money as my own cbild. Won't
yoa believe me ?"

"I do, my darling, I do," I replied,
with genuine delight. "I would have
believed yoa then if yoa had said this
to me; but von know vou never deitra- -

ed me a word, asd That was I to
think?"

"I was so horrilkd t yur even
suspecting me that I fancied it waa
beneath raetodenyic. Ifannonow
understand wh&t could have promot-
ed you t- - tt ink sncti a dr-idf-

thing of me. It ia so very bard t
bear."

I was beginning to wonder, ton,
Low I cm!i have suspected vnj cvn
Marian. Cireon:-t:in:- e a::l n:v
mother more to blame Lime-:- , tl
however.

In answer, I murmured somethios
about Frank.

"Ah, that letter to Frank; I remeni-be- r
it. You were always so Lard

upon him that I didn't like to tell you
about it. He really had been trying
to keep on steadily at the post your
kindness had obtained him, bat old
debts were constantly comin? in,
and his limited sala'y wculd cot
meet them and keep him as well.
There was one man who Dressed him !
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still loosd a cla-- s ability
wDien perntpn, without incen-
tives incident to revolutionary

eoch a-- s the Democratic party
has bt-c-n attempting, would have re-

mained muasure inactive, ex-

cepting occasions, and
then only of

where it belonged.
those who have watched and
legislation some years, this fact is
very strikingly illustrated the

of called session cf the Forty-s-
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foundation cf the Government. The
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all decrees cf quaiificatioa
fur the work of teaching, very good,
good, fair, poor, and very poor. The
purpose of this article is to request
superintendents to adopt at their

such standard of qualifi-
cations as will shut out all applicants
except about enough to supply the
schools. In way the schools

ill he protected from tbe rush of
teachers, the teachers'

profession will be strengthened
elevated, and the educational inter-
ests cf tbe public will be greatly sub-
served. The threatened evil m

swarm of incompetents in cur school-
rooms at very low salaries. if not
checked, it will drive the best teach-
ers cut cf the profession and greatly
decrease tbe efficiency cf oar scho- - ls.
Tte men to guard the school interests
thus jeopardized are the superinten-
dent. is their duty to do it without
fear or favor.
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